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A few weeks ago wo mentioned 
the fact that Eastland should or- 
inniae a Community Chest, and 
the more we consider the chest, 
the more we feel iv is a (rood plan.

Why should we spend days, 
W’eeks and even months, each year 
working: on a multitude of “ drives 

^for funds”  when it is not neces- 
'sary? We merely duplicate and tri
plicate our efforts, and many tim
es men are railed away fron their 
refular work to serve on these dri
ve committees.
* They have no desire to offend, 

;d as a rule go right on and ser
ve. Vet they know that with a 
Community Chest one drive each 
year would suffice. For this reason 
they approve o f this organixation. 
It saves time, money and effort.

Since our first editorial, some 
time ago, many of our readers 
have voiced their opinions to us, 
and at least four out o f five seem 
to favor the chest. There is a little 
opposition, but to save us we can’ t 
imagine why anyone should object.

All our charitable organizations 
will be protected. This would in
clude the Ked Cross, Salvation Ar
my, March o f Dimes for Infantile 
Paralysis, Warm Spring Founda
tion and others. The only differen
ce is that all the money would be 
subscribed at one tin.e, thereby 
saving valuable time. A man would 
serve on one committee, and hi.- 
work would be completed for the 
year.

It would rid our streets o f tran
sient solicitors, though any worthy 
cause would be ca r^  for. It sim
plifies matters, and puts alt solici
ting on a business basis. It will 
eliminate overlapping duties and 
make it more pleasant for all con
cerned.

• • •
With a Commuaity Cheat there 

would be no cause for people to 
suspect o f f  brand tactics or graft. 
This would be reduced to a mini
mum. So far Eastland's skirts are 
clean in this matter, but a Con-- 
munity Chest would go toward 
keeping thorn in that condition.

Ins-tead o f having a dozen little 
private drives and funds, why not 
have one big drive ,and one big 
fund?

Each organization will set its 
own quota, and so far as is possible 
this amount will be granted.

• • •
Eastland it the only town in the 

county, o f any size, without a 
chest. Ranger people adopted a 
chest plan pears ago, and most of 
them feel it was a step forward, 
and would not go back to the old 
hit or mist plan for any considera
tion. The same may bis said with 
reference to Cisco. Citizens there 
adopted the plan and it is working 
in a very pleasing manner.

Eastland may have a chest if 
the people in Eastland want it. 
The Telegram is in connection with 
en individual in Dallas, who will 
eomo to (his elty, at any tima, and 
holp porfeet the organitaUon. His 
sorvieos will bo frto.

• s •
Eastland hat a lot to gain and 

nothing to loto i f  wo givo this mat
ter serious consideration. It li no
thing new, but has been used in 
numerous Texas cities and In many 
other states.

The most noticeable thing i.s 
that once a cky adopts the Con - 
munity Chest plan, it never goe.s 
back to the old plan.

It shows progrcssivencss. It In- 
•licatcs a proper spirit, and puts 
the cky on record as being alert 
to thoir duties, even when it in- 
velves cash for necassary charities. 

.L e t Eastland go forward.
Cards and lefters, voicing your 

opinion, will be appreciated bv 
this writer. What do you say? 
Write “ Mac, Box 29”  care of the 
Telegram.

Aiuinal Spring 
Legion Meeting 
T te  Weekend
Members of the Americun I.cg- 

ioii o f the 17th Congres.sional Di.s- 
] trict — including many delegates 

from Eastland County vets’ posts 
— will hold their annual spring con
vention at Stamford .Saturday and 
Sunday.

District Commander John C. 
Thompson of Mineral Wells will 
preside. Eugene ‘Stonewall”  Jack- 
son o f Cisco, commander o f the 
fifth division, w’ill attend.

A get-together will be held Sat- 
urdny afternoon and a dance at 
the Legion l*ost is scheduled that 
night. A memorial service will be 
held at the post at 10 :J0 Sunday 
morning, after which the visitors 
will attend church services. Bar
becue will be served at noon at 
the rodeo ground-s.

A  busipess .session g|ill be held in 
the afternoon.

1

THAT'S THE SPOT— Mr. Thorrias vVadill point.s o jt  rro spol in i<orm to di.iu;r»»rr Kit
ty and Mrs. Wadill at their homo in Ft. Worth where their son Marine hospital corps- ' 
man Thomas Hood Wadill, left, was released by Reds durinj; latest exchange of POW's. 
Wadill was listed as missing March 26 after a lieavy battle on Reno Outpost and his ' 
parents had lost hopes he was alive.

OW Patch Reports

3 N 
Are

ew T ests  
Announced

Hve Collegians 
Anested, lined 
Foi SiopliHing

Three new Ea.stland County oil 
I te.<ts were announced early today, 
j The No. 2 T. L. Brown has been 
I apotted aa a .southeast offset to the 
No. 1 Brown, an active wildcat six 

I miles south o f Carbon. Location is 
; l.filO feet from south and 3,060 
feet from west lines o f Andrew 
Kent Survey. It ’s scheduled for a 
depth o f 3,500 feet.

Dewey L. Smallwood, Dalla.s, has 
staked the No. 1 Alexander as u 

arresteil and fined for shoplifting I j>,995-foot project in the o 1 d 1 
in Eastland Thursday. I I ’joneer Field, one-half mil* south- j

F.ve youth.*— two of 
years of age and three

them 18 
10— were

Oilers Will Be 
Given Training
While the Ea-tland Oilers have 

been dormant for seveial days, 
they are not deail, staled Henry 
•■tbfe, manager today.

.Mr. Able also announced that 
there will be two work-out.s each 
week in the future. The first will 
be on Tue.sday and the second on 
Thursday o f each week at 5 o’
clock in the afternoon. Each Sun
day the boys are to mee-t at 2:30 
for practice.

Right now the team is in need 
of a couple o f pitchers, and if  you 
feel you ran fill the bill, go down 
and volunteer. They really need 
you at this time.

The young men, all students o f 
Cisco Junior College, visite.l a 
number uf Eastland stores and 
"lifted ”  considerable quantities of 
merchandise during their brief ac
tivity in -he realm o f petty crime.

Ea.stland officers were tipped 
by a sales clerk at the J. C. Penney 
Co. department store and both city 
police and members o f the East- 
land County Sheriff’s office pai .i- 
cipated in the investigation.

The youths took merchandi.se 
from Penney’s, the Men’s Shop, 
Davis Drug Co., Hanna Hardware, 
Carl lohnson, and Burr’s Depart
ment Store. Included in the loot 
were clothing, beks, playing carJs, 
six-shooter holsters, and other 
items.

One o f the youths ordered new 
seat covers installed in his auto
mobile. The stolen goods were dis
covered in the vehicle.

Four of the culprits were pick
ed up a( the Tip Top Cafe and 
the fifth  wai arrested at tha car.

A ll five were tumad ever to 
Eaatland elty police officert.

EIcch was assessed e fine o f ISO 
and the group was turned over to 
officials of Cisco Junior College.

Bottle Liuids 
Supei-Tourist 
In CoiinlY Jail
A man who admits that he has 

not worked more than two days 
since I !)!!), is now taking the re.-t 
cure in the Eastland county ba.stil- 
le. He landed in Eastland earlv 
this week, and was doing very well 
until he made connections with a 
bottle. -After that he became an 
easy prey for confiding officers 
who hailed him into court on a 
charge of “ drunk in a public 
place."

O f course he haJ no money, but 
during his hearing he told the 

• • • 1 judge and officers practically no-
New location for Stephens Coun- j thing. He admitted that he uses a 

ty ebo announced this morning is i name in each city, that he has 
Woodson Oil Company’s No. 1 i worked since 1919, and has
Donnell-Douglas Unit, a 4,800-foot ! had a Social Security card,
wildcat, 4 S  miles northeast o f ' ^e has visited many of the best 
Crystal Falls. | j * ‘ '* *he country, and indicates

The venture will be on the line “ service”  in most in.*tanccs
between J. B. Scruggs and Crites- good, 
er Surveys, and 600 feet west o f j He will spend the next 
the northeast eomer o f Criteser | night in the guest room of 
Survey. i Reaves’ county jail.

west of Pioneer. The No. 1 Alex 
ander is 990 feet from north and 
652 feet from west lines o f W. B. 
O ’Neal Survey.

Ixmation al.-o has been announc
ed for a 1,200-foot oil test on the 
E. N. .Strickland farm two miles 
southeast o f Cisco. The well will 
be drilled soon by McClung, West 
et al in the west quarter o f the 
south half o f Section 45, Black 
3, H iT C  Survey.

The location is approximately 
feet northwest o f a deep well 

drilled in the 1920s. A log of the 
old well was said to have showed 
free oil at 1,165 feet, it was said.

CLOUDY. COOL 
WEATHER IS 
DUE FOR AREA

Eastland County, amid the glow 
o f bright spring sunshine, missed 
its chance for rain this morning.

And the morning foreca.-t of tye ' 
U. S. Weather Bureau was mum 
on moisture with the current re
port calling for partly cloudy and 
cool weather for this area today : 
and Saturday.

Late yesterday, foreca.sters had 
predicted more rain— following 
downpours early Thursday —  fori 
last night and this morning. !

Maximum mercury readings fo r ' 
today and tomorrow— around 8ii 
degree-s. And the low for tonight 
is slated around 59.

Ea.stland County received wel- j 
some showers ranging from h a lf' 
an inch to nearly an inch early '■ 
Thursday. Ci.-co had .59 of an 
inch, Eastland .33 o f an inch, and . 
Ranger .83 of an inch. Strawn, 
ju.st acroiis the Ea.stland County! 
line in I ’alo Pinto County, report-1 
ed gully-washing downpours and 
some w ind damage was reported ■ 

j in that county according to report.s 
this morning. ^

The weather picture for North 
C e n t r a l  Texas: “ Considerable 
cloudine.ss and mild with showers 
and local thunderstorms mostly in 

I east Friday. Saturday, partly 
cloudy Friday and Saturday. Loc
al thundershowers in Panhandle 
and east portion o f South Plains 
Friday. No important temeprature 
changes.”

I.r.Whitefield 
Rites Are Set 
roiSatuiday

I Kun-rul . .r v i.e ,  for Jofm Kml- 
 ̂erick Whitefield, 64-ycar-old long 
time resident o f Ranger who died 

i at his home on C. .S. Highway 89 
east of Ranger Thursday moining, 

‘ w ill be hcl'J at the Killingsworlh 
Funeral Home Chapel .Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

Rev. Garland Lavender, pa.-tor 
I of the Kir.-t .Methodi.<t church, Ran- 
i ger, w ill officiate during the final 
rite.s for the 64-year-old re.-ident 

' w ho came to Ranger during the oil 
; boom era back in 1919.:
! Interment will he in the Lingle- 
: ville Cemetery at Linglev ille.
; Pallbearer- at the funeral will 
be K. P. Robin.son. .Monroe Hlack- 

I well. Dick Vann, R. I). Jones, Tom 
William- and J. J. E.-chberger.

Ml. Whitefield, who had bei i 
empljyed a.- a truck driver by the 
larne Star lias Co. for 28 years, 
was born in Krath Countv on Nov. 
17, 1888, He was united in mar
riage with Miss Freddie Greer of 
Linglevitle on Jan. I, 1914 at 
Lingleville.

Prior to hi- pu -ing Thur-day 
morning, .Mr. Whitefield had been 
iii'failing health since having suf
fered a serious heart attack .sever
al months ngo.

Survivors include the widow of 
Ranger: two sons, Churle* David 
Wh lefield o f Ranger and J. F. 
lA hitcfield of Pugosa .Soring-, 
Colo.: one step-son. J. E. Wharton 
o f Midland: one brother. Porter 
VA hitefield o f Lingleville : fi\> si.* 
ters, .Mrs. Her.lricks Wade of 
Kermit, Mrs. Uhariie Williamson 
af I.iiigleville, Mrs. Fred Shelton 
of l ingleville, Mr*. Fannie Glass 
of Gainesville, and Mrs. Lovie 
Wells of Stephenville; and seven 
grandchildren.

NO GUNS ALLOWED
GETTYSBURG, . a. —  Part of 

the famed Civil War battlefield 
hs're wa.s closed to the public for 
the duration o f the deer-hunting 
season because hunters were "scar
ing”  deer from park area* onto 
private land nearby where other 
huntcr.s were waiting. Park regu
lations forbid anyone to have a 
weaion in his pos.-ession within 
the limits of the battlefield.

Quarterbacks’ 
Minstrels Get 
Great Ovation

With • ry ' ‘-at taken, ami#- 
nuiii> |>eo]»Ie ritaiid.o '̂ in aisltr, ihe 
Quarierhai k Miiulrels were greaX- 
I’d with a ‘jamnied houM*' for 
.heir fin t :.erfom:ance Thur day 
evenir.fc-

The ^'oiintry .^lorr prov- d to be 
-r, “ ni-j‘iey tretter" and wouh! b»* 
open H*. Ihi lime ouly for the fad  
they run out oj merchan .Lr»e.

Kver>'thin^r went o ff a,- ha J been 
planned, art«i members o f he ea 'l ' 
“ strutted theii t-kra" ail dur*n- 
the cve^unK- Thorie Aho pi- -
.-ent have only the hiifhett of
prairiO.

A »econd performance u .11 be 
jfiven thi’  eveninj.*’, vk ilh l urlaii;- 

I tfoiii’ĵ  up al :00 o'cioi k. Tho. ** 
jviho failed to bea- the fir ‘ how 

may it tonight. Aiimi- ioii
‘ charL'e are T'»c for adults and 
j 25r for children, with al! profit.* 
j RoiiiL' to the Quarterback ('lub'- 
I UiL;h Schuol Fund. Thiri would ii.' 

dicatc you nend nothmir ju^t 
dona.e to the hiifh -chool kiddies.

rian to be j reeent when the cur
tain iroer up at p.m. thiu
evening.

32,000 Will Be 
C ^ e d  In June 
Arm/ Draft
The Arir.y ha* called for 32.999 

draftees in June, 21.'9i(i less than 
the draft quotas as .gned for each 
of the last four months.

The June quota will bring to 
1,446.4.19 the total number draft
ed or earmarked for induction 
iince .‘selective Service wa.* resum
ed in .Septembel, 1959.

The draft quota in Jui.uaiy uf 
Ihi.. year wa. 48,9ilii, and wa.- set 
at 53,iiiiu for each month through 
May.

The Defense Department ha:- 
previously explained that the in
creased draft calls during the first 
part of this year was neceatary to 
fill Army ranks that are being de
pleted by service completions of 
men drafted in the early pan of 
the Korean conflict.

SOIL CONSERVATION WEEK 
DESIGNATED BY GOVERNOR

.Superv isors for the I  ppor Leon | water, will prove beneficial

In 599 hours o f flying on 47 sim
ulated mi.ssions, one jet hoiriier 
recently covered mileage equiva
lent to nearly nine times around 
the world.

I district w ill meet in Del-eon at 2 
o'clock this afternoon, according 
to Kmmctt I'owcll of the Eastland 
I ..M.A. office. .Several Important 
question, are to be di“( Ussed, and 
one relates to the Governor’s I ’ro- 
Hamation designating May 10-17 
as Soil Conservation Week.

People are beginning to appreci
ate the -oil conservation program.- 
and much constructive work has 
been :ie in Ka.*tiand and adjoin
ing counties. La.-t year the Kast- 
land group made it possible for 
167 ponds to be constructetl in 
this county alone. These pond.-., 
many of them now fillet! with

47 Turned Down Thursday—

fort-
Elon

Coimtiy Doctoi 
Prablem Craws
Rural areas have a rapidly grow

ing “ country doetar”  problem, ac
cording to a retent survey by the 
Unitrertlty o f Miziouri*! agrieultare 
college.

Miaouri has suffered a net Kms 
o f 1/00 doctori since 1912, while 
the state’i  population bos increoa- 
ed by 600,000, the eurvey showed.

As many as 87 Missouri coun- 
tice have more than i&OOO persons 
per physician, and almost half o f 
thee* counties have more than 3,- 
000 persons per dector. One out 
o f every two rural doctors in Mis
souri is post 66.

Rural Iswations will have to be 
made mare attractiva, with com
fortable homai, wall-equip|>ed o f
fices, and good schools If they are 
to draw a fresh supply o f young 
doctors, it was concluded.

SJTownsAnd 
ConnUes Listed. 
In Mexico Ban
Eastland County remains en a 

blacklist o f 67 Texas towns and 
counties barred from importing | 
Mexican farm hands, according tO| 
a statement by the Mexican consul 
in Dallas Thursday. I

Consul Ignacio A. Pesqueira' 
said the tst gradually is getting 
smaller through the operation of 

{ the migrant labor agreement be- 
I tween Mexico and the United 
States.

Localities were placed on the 
list, he said, i f  there have been 
i n s t a n c  s o f  discrimination 
against imported Mexican workers.

Pesqueira’s blacklist included 
these towns and counties:

Bee, Bexar, Bosque, Bratoria, 
Bufleson, Burnet, Calhoun, Cass, 
Clay, Colorado, Comal, Crane, 
Dallas, Denton, DeWitt, Eaatland, 
Ector. Erath, Fayette, Fisher, 
Fort Bend, Freestone, Friends
wood (Galveston County, Gilles
pie, Gonzales, Grandfalla (Ward 
County.) Jefferson, Kent, Kings
ville (Kleberg County), Ijimpas- 
as, Marion, MaTagorda, Maverick, 
MeCtmey, (Upton County), Mi
lam, Moulton (Lavaca County), 
Orange, Port Lavaca (Calhoun 
County), Real, Red River, Refu
gio, Rockwall, Schleicher, .Seguin 
(Guadalupe County), Sterling, 
'Tarrant, Terrell, Three Rivers, 
(L ive Oak County), Upton, Val 
Verde, Victoria, Ward, Wharten, 
West, WVliemson, Winkler and 
Young.

GRAND OLE OPRY WILL MAKE 
RRST APPEARANOE SATURDAY

Ea.stland’s "Grand Ole Opry” 
will make it’s first appearance at 
the high school auditorium Satur
day night at 8 o’clock, and you are 
invited to be pre.sent.

This show, pre.sented by talent 
from Eastland, Cisco and Ranger, 
ns well as some out-of-county cit
ies, will be a two hour variety 
show of good, clean, dignified en
tertainment. This is the show 
where even the audience has a 
pait.

There will be orchestra music.

string bands, gospel quartets, we.st- 
ern, popular and hillbilly singing. 
Everybody will like some o f the 
program and somebody will like 
ail of it.

The proceeds will be used for 
the Pythian Home in Weatherford 
and Eastland has six children in 
that home.

Advance ticket.s are being sold 
by Knights and Sisters. Get your 
ticket early and be assured a good 
seat

Bible Under Fire Grower in Stote
At Waco Friday
Announcement of a public meet

ing in Waco Hall on Baylor Uni
versity campus, Waco, to protest 
the New Revised Standard Version 
o f the Bible, which attack.* Chri.st’s 
virgin birth and deity for Friday 
night, April 24, at 8 o ’clock was 
made here today.

This is not a fanatical meeting, 
sponsors point out, but a sane, 
scholarly protvVt against the RSV 
Bible and the liberal bias o f the 
translators some o f whom are mem
bers o f Communist fronts a n d  
have been investigated for Red 
front activities.

Dr. L. G. Peak, pastor Central 
Baptist Church, Dallas, is the 
spealer for the statewide meeting, 
end the general public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Andrews County was the fa.stest 
growing county In Texas between 
1940-50, the Census Bureau re
ported through its regional office 
in Dallas.

At the other extreme, the coun
ty with the greatest percentage 
decline in population was relative
ly small Rains County, located in 
Northeast Texas.

Andrews Countv, population of 
5002, and located on the South 
High Plains, bordering New Mexi
co, climbed from a 1940 figure 
o f 1277 for a 291.7 per cer.v in- 
crra.se.

Reins County ha I a population 
o f 7334 in 1940, but 10 years later 
only 4266, a 41.8 p>er rent drop.

HEADS UFI
Hors comet llic Now Rockol

OSBORNE MOTOB COMPANY 
Castload, Toaej

County Pecan 
Field Day Is 
Set F o i  May 13
Eastland County Pecan Field 

Day has been set for May 14 at 
the B. B. Freeman orchard in the ! 
Chaney community, 10 miles 
southeast o f Ranger, according to 
an announcement today from the 
County Agent’s office.

Fcveral sinidar pecan days have 
been heU in the county in the 
pa.*t.

I ropogation, fertilization, cover 
crof.s, marketing, di.*eases, insect*, 
new spray materials, varieties and 
other topics are to be discus.*ed 
and demonstrated during the all- I 
day meeting. |

Invitations have gone out to 
men at Brownwood, Texas A4M i 
College, Stephenville and Weath- | 
etford to appear on the program i 
which will get underway a: 10 
o ’clock that morning. \

Those ettending will tour the; 
56 acre orchard and nursery on ' 
the Freeman farm during the af
ternoon.

In 1949 a total o f 35.3 farm* in 
the county harvested 143,227 
pound.s o f papershell pecans while 
114,736 [ound.s o f native pecans 
were gathere<i on 285 farms. The 
figures are from the 1959 ceneus. 
The value of the crop in the coun
ty in r normal year runs into a 
large sum.

The Field Day is open to anv- 
epe interested in persns. The hnd- 
ding and grafting demonstrations 
are expected to be held during the 
af.emoon session. Several out of 
the county delegations arc expect
ed to attend.

Brown Jury Is 
Yet Incomplete

many ways.
They will help to eliminate soil 

eroMon, thereby .-.aving good agri
cultural land that would have oth- 
erwi.se been completely destroyed 
within a very few years. Tneh 
they increase tho water supply, 
and nmke poesible the irrigation of 
small tracts and gardens.

.Several people from Es-.-tiaad 
County plan to attend the meet
ing.

Texas Polio h  
Below '52 Mark

Boat Boner

LOCKWOOD’S FOLLY, N. C. 
—-The name o f this coastal com
munity and the inlet it borders ori
ginated from a man named Lock- 
wood and a boot lie built more 
than 100 years ago* A fter the boat 
was built, he fouitd it was too 
large to get out through the shoaL* 
at the mouth o f the inlet.

Texas reported a total o f only 
78 cases o f polio for 1953 compar
ed with 298 cases for the lai.ic per- 
u>d in 1962.

Although Texas shows only 26 
per cent as many attacks as of 
now, infantile paralysis is run
ning higher than this time last 
year throughout tha re.st o f the 
United States.

I .According to a report released 
by the National Foundation for In-

The trial of Donald Hawkins and hi* aides, defending the ac- ‘ fantilo Paralysis, there are 1,593 
Brown, charged with the brutal cused slayer, claim they will o ffer case* in the United bAates as com- 
New Year’s Eve*un-torch slaying . an “ alibi’* which will clear Brown pared with 1,820 cases as o* April 
o f Joe Campbell, 25-year-old Dal- of the charge. 1952.
lasite and ex-resident o f Ranger, ~ 
probably won’t get underway be
fore Monday— or perhaps even 
Tuesday— o f next week In Tudge 
Henry King’s Criminal District 
Court.

Selet .ion of a jury to hear the 
bizerre homicide ca-*e began .Mon
day.

And this morning as court con
vened in Dallas four more venire
men were yet to be selected.

Two jurors were agreed unon by 
District .Attorney Henry Wade and 
Harvey Lind.*ay, defcn.se counsel,
Monday, three were cho.sen Tue.*- 
(iav. three more were .selected 
Wednesilay, but during vesterday's 
all-day venire examina’.ion* not a 
single juror was added to the in
complete panel.

The fro.»ecution and defense ex- 
nmined 47 prospective juror*
Thursday.

There have been an unusually 
large number o f prospective n em
bers of the murder case panel who 
have told examining attorneys that 
they could not vote for the death 
penalty.

Others said they could not con
vict a man of murder on circum
stantial evidence. }

And there were several pros
pective veniremen who asserted 
that they didn’t believe in the 
susnende 1 sentence law.

District .Attorney Wade has an
nounces! that the state’s cs«e ag
ainst the 24-vear-old ex-bus driver, 
arre.*'.ed in Fort Worth two weeks 
after the brutal slaving of ''am t- 
bell, i.s based whollv on circum
stantial evidence and testimonv.

The defense counsel has applied 
for a suspended sentence. Lindsay

READS TIPI
Here eewiee tb* New Reebet 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Easllaad, Tcaae

BREAKS DOWN—Pfc. John A. Bloch of Detroit, Mich., U  
helped to his feet after breaking down during an Interview 
with a chaplain at Freedom Village following his rele«»e 
from Red TOW campv Bloch suddenly broke into tears and 
said: "I ’m sorry, fellows, but I can’t help it.’ *

.  e
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*M iUnd Coaaty B*cord Mtebll«h*d in 19S1, eontolKUUd Aoc. 81, | 
1961. Chroaiela Mtsbliahad 1887, Talefrmm Mtmblithad 1928. Ent«r«d 
M Mcond elan mattar at tba Poatoffica at Eaatland, Tazaa undar tba 
act af CongraiB o f March 1879. i

•r bay B. McCorkla, Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPAXY 

O. H. Dick and Joa Dennia, Publiahara 
Pnbliahad Dafly Aftarnoona (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

....
_________________________________ .85
________________________________ 2.96
________________________________ 4.60
______________________________  7.60

3. U. Dtck.

On# weak by carrier in city __
One month by carrier in city
One year by mail in county __
One year by mail in itate .... -
Ona year by mail oot o f aOata

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any arronooua reflection opoo tba character, 
ftandlag or reputation of any panon, firm or corporation which may 
appear la tba oolums of thia nawtpapar will be gladly eorreetad upon 
being breugbt to tba attention of tha publiahara

RECEIPT EXCHANGE
I f  you hav« a faveritt receipt, 

that you would ihare with fallow 
raadert o f tha Talaprani, Join in 
tha Share Your Rec\t game and 
tend it in to be printed.

Mra. Mary Hancock earned this 
pie to the Home Makers Cla.-" party 
and everyone there wanted it. 
Those are the kind of receipts that 
are wanted for thi.« column.

Or if  there 5- a special receipt 
that you would like to hp e, ask 
for it through this column.

LEMON CHESS PIE 
2 Cups o f Sugar 
1 Igb le  Spoon Flour 
1 Table Spoon .Meal 
4 E gg '

Appllaasaa • Sales & Sarrioa 
PlamMag A Elect.

C IS C O  
Appliance Co.

Clico. T«xoi 
PboM 414

' M pound of Margenna (Malted)
’a Cup Sweat Milk
1 lemon grated and Juice.
Toss in mixing bouT, sugar, 

flour and meal. .\dd eggs, beat 
V eil. Then add melted margerine. 
milk and grated rind and juice of 
1 lemon.

Hake in uncooked pie -hell 
I slow I .')T.’> degrees about it.'i or 
4.) minutes.

Plan Develop 
Low-Grade Ore
L.\XSING, Mich. —  The pos

sibility of developing vast de.sopits 
of low -grade iron ore in Michigan's 
upper peninsuia is being investi- 
gatad by state geologists.

I f  a practical development o f the 
low-grade iron can be evolved, it 
would mean a vast new source of 
iron for the nation’ s steel industry. 
Geologists say large deposits of 
this ore lie in a 40-mile stretch be
tween Marquette and Nestoria.

I One plant is already in opera- 
! tion in the low-grade area and two 
others are planned.

One way geologists have found 
to eliminate part o f the extra co.«t

T H r  S T O R V l SI KeiM M rr. assaer 
. r  H l .a  M ill l.oSar. m atrC  a a tar- 
<rrrd 8«a8i'« ho4y the
re^M iatlafi o f  Mia v o ra t lo a  reaori. 
*1 lirii a«8orva* blâ kaiiMHa 41. who 
Merldra «o  |9oy ^ r t  o f (h r  •A.MMI 
Mr988aa4r4 ao4  aa? hr ra a 't  ra lar 
th r real. llcM C brr. .%! aiMl hia a ih - 
I r i l r  4 lr m n r .  U aa Morrla«*o. a rr  
| trr «rN (r4  fro8N tfo lo s  ao «8hra 
ih ry  m rrt h r rs ra a i H ra lr^  o f (h r 
a ia lr  iio tirr  at the rrn<lra«A iia «btih 
the h la rk m a lir r . f '.a r if thr o ra t 
■btstroias t hrla %%lin»rr. od4-|oh 
i8«aM at thr rraort. a n ah rn a  
riwtiN and Irada him lo  th r oM rr 
« «h r r r  41 and b^ddlr l- 'lr ld* nn rn - 
ir r to in r r .  hnvr hern a ttack ed  «\lih 
aa a «  41 dlea at tk r hoapita l. hot 
I 'd d tr  aorb la ra  n lth  a roncttaalofi. 
I 'd d lr  aa^a a naan attnrks'd thrgr 
tn Ik e  4»Mrr and n f i r m a r d *  kr 
heard a ea r d r l « r  amajr. I>a « aob* 
ha* rr lw rn rd  (n th « l4>ds« «*Mh 
hrrKraaal l lr a lr y

XV
TTEALEY Introduced (he new- 

corner to mo Corporsl Dll- 
len, crlmlnsl Identlftcstlon expert, 
from the Ststo Police squsdion 
heidquarters at Wyoming. Pa 
Dillon, a dark, stocky msn with 
professions! sllver-rimmed specs, 
immedlstcly started setting up a 
tripod camera at tha office door.

Healey took me out to the mall 
cage to get out of the way We 
sat down on tha counter. There 
was only a dim light there It 
was almost peaceful, for the mo
ment.

"Well, come on, give me some
thing Who was sore at these 
guys?"

Who was sore at these guys? 
It was no secret that Hoslyn was 
sore at .M (or underpaying Eddie 
•\nd Kitty Lane undoubtedly was 
burned up at .M's sudden interest 
in Midge Burnett—maybe he'd 
even dropped Kitty a hint of what 
he'd told me, that he waa trying 
to palm her off on somebody. The 
fact thit Eddie hid believed the 
attacker was a man didn't rule the 
girls out: he said he didn't see 
the killer. But I was inclined 
to rale the girls out anyway; even 
if they'd wanted to bash Al, wl^- 
would they have slugged Eddie, 
too’

There was another name I 
couldn't rule out so easily. "G. O.

■y Jesapti Skollit

Grlseomb," I said.
Healey cleared his throat wear

ily. "Does that really make sense 
to you, Morrison? Now, does it? 
This man comes clear around from 
the other side of the lake with 
the idea of killing Kemmer—but 
does he bring any weapon with 
him? No. He just takes a chance 
he'll And something lying around, 
like an ax or something.''

"He could have brought some
thing with him and then changed 
his mind when he noticed the ax."

“Sure he could have. He could 
have drunk carbolic acid and 
squirted it out of both ears to 
blind the two guys. But people 
don't do things that way. I f a 
man plots out a murder with a 
certain weapon, he's not going to 
switch wtapons the last mlnuta."

“Oksy, you'rt the txpert."
“ I-ook, don't think I never In- 

vestigst^ s murder I only said 
I never Investigated one in the 
Poconos.*

• • •
pO R PO R A L DILLON came out 

; of tha offica and motlenad 
Healey over. He spoke a faw quiat 
words. "Sure.” Healey said loudly. 
He started for the front door. 
"Morrison, you come with me," ba 
blustered.

I followed him out to the front 
steps. Three troopers came piling
over.

"This is very important," Healey 
said sternly. "I  want it done right. 
I want you to go through every 
one of these cabins and look for 
any clothes with blood. Anything 
that’s Just been washed and looks 
suspicious, pick It up. Morrison, 
you have any paper bags around?"

“ Right here.” 1 steppec back 
inside the door.I "Oksy, you’ll keep each item 
separate, with the name on the 
bag. Take the cabins one by one 
—split up and go through every 
room. Do it quiet as you can— 
don’t give anybody any more no
tice than necessary. Momson'll go 
along to nobody'll stand on their 

' constitutional rights.”

^  WITH

D rP ^ p e r

of the low-grade ore it to grind the | 
rock and sift it before shipping. In 
this way, thev are able to ship 
rock w ith about 50 to 55 per cent 
ore content— the same content as 
that taken from the highgrade de
posits around the western end of 
Lake Superior.

Deposit.* of the low-grade ore in 
.M.chigan havri been estimated a- 
enough to produce 725,000,000 
tons of blast furnace concentrates 
During recent years, the total 
Great Lakes production of ore has 
been about 90,000,000 tons an
nually.

LOUISVILLE —  It was the 
sweetest accident this side of Guy 
Lombardo. The truck that hit a 
telephone pole near here had 100 
pound* of honey aboard— before 
the crash.

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR 
FURS AND WINTER

GARRdarrs!•
Let us take care 9 ! them throuKh the summer in our 

modern, cool, in.sulated, fumijjated vault. All 
garments are insiired against fire, 

theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Do Without This Protection 

The Cost Is So Smalll

rUH COATS, minimum charge ...............  $2.00
MCirS and LADIES OVERCOATS

minimum charge .i._______ __________  $1.00
MEN'S and LADIES SUITS

minimum charge ..... ...... ............  $1.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

W e Hove Plenty of Moth Bags

MODERN
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

J. B. JabaaM, Owaar 209 S. Saami
C ALL 132 FOR PICK-UP O E U VE R Y

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Ser\i.ng This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

Here's e eeee where greeter 
•kill aeene lower Ceet.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT

ONLY DO A  BETTER JOB

— THEY'RE FASTER.

We sere 010007 hy enplof- 
ing them! Yoe eere bf on- 
plo7iog ••!

SCOTT
Body Works

Eaatlaad Phoa. 977

rp F O R M A N C E ^ ^  

t h a t y i lS F IE S ^ ^ ^

LET US

TUME-UP^
YOUR STUDEBAKER
Eveti oormal rreiyday driving causes wear that even- 
lualty rtducea the operating efficiency of jrour ear's 
engine. Reduced engine efficiency causes poor gasoline 
mileage, sluggish engine pcrfomuncc, hard statging, 
slow pick-up sod frequent stalling. Let us restore that 
wtginal Studebaker Performance that Satisfies with a* 

^ engine tune-up. Bring jour car in today.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales—STUDEBAKER—Service

Nobody teemed to mind being 
Investigated a$ 5 o'ciwk tn the 
morning. The guests 111 seemed 
to think this waS the most excit
ing thing they'd been in since V-J 
Day on Times Square! (

Word got arounc'. what we were 
looking for. We began to And 
more and more wet Usings— shorts, 
blouses, swim suits. Troopers be
gan to hurt girls' feelings by not 
accepting every damp offering. *

Leo Ritchie wasn’t home. I 
questioned the men in the adjoin
ing rocxns. They said the last 
they’d lecn him was at the main
tenance building while we were 
carrying Al and Eddie out. I'd 
noticed him there myself; he'd 
been something of a help, too, 
keeping the people from crowding.

In No. 10, the last cottage, 1 got 
a real jolt. Midge Burnett wasn't 
there Midge Burnett and Leo 
Ritchie. Who told them they could 
play silly tricks like this?

1 walked back toward the office. 
I was still burned up at those two 
■bsontcei. They didn't htvc any 
business wandering around at S 
In the morning.

Ahetd of me wes Hemony
House, which. It struck me sud
denly, the troopers had neglected 
to inspect. Past It wes Al Kern- 
mar's bungalow,

a a a -
'p r a moment 1 wes on the itepa

of Al's piece. I put my ear to 
the doer. I didn't hear anything. 
A thin Una of light from a shaded 
side window lay on tha grass. 1 
turned the knob s l o w l y  and 
pushed. I waited.

Whispers.
I stepped into the dark living 

room. Small kitchen was na.rt. I 
knew. Then bedroom, bathroom. 
I walked forward blindly.

I moved into the kitchen, hands 
out In front of me. Oof! my knee 
got it. I reached out—a chair. I 
moved It. Had it bean put there 
deliberately?

There was movement In the 
bedroom. Whispers. 1 reached for 
the doorknob. The light went out 
—the door yanked away from 
me—

Something blasted my Isw—t 
was down flat on my back. Just 
that fast.

(To Be Contlnned)

Driver Training 
Reducing Wrecks
Driver training has reduced 

traffic accidents one-half in the 
lti-'J5 year-old group. Dr. C. J. 
Aldersoii o f the University o f Tex- 
a.< faculty declares.

Di. Anderson will teach an an
nual short course in driver edu
cation May '25-29 for Texas junior 
ami .senior high school teiichors. 
K.nrollnient is limited to 50.

C'oo|>erutiiiK organir.utioiis lire 
the American Automobile .\.-soeii|. 
tion. State Department o f Public 
.Safety, Texas Automotive Dealers 
Association, Texas Congress of 
Parents and Teaohers, Texas Fdu- 
ration .Agsnicy, Texas Highway 
partment and Texas Safety As
sociation.

Registration blanks may be ob
tained from the Division of Extens
ion, University o f Texas, Austin 
1£.

Sodal Calendai ' First Mcthodi.'t ChurcB.

April 22—  Eusiland Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary, 2 p.in. City 
Hall.

April .10 —  Alpha Doljihian’s 
Guest program ore''*'8liine” 7 :.'I0 
p.m.

MORE LOST ARROWS

llllA T T L K rO K O .. V W —- This
April 25th— Beta Sigma Phi,

Home Coming, Mrs. Bill Collings,

Chrmn. BanqueTH^tcl Connellee j  > **acon !' .sueressivc

r ’ u ' o l w  * «■ PM i" 'Vimllmm (^mtssty during
April 27th I etx “  special period .set a.si<ie for arrh-

Exemplars, Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
president.

April 28th— 7-eta Pi’s-Bcta Sig
ma I ’hi-Mrs, Truman Ilrown hos
tess.

READ THS CLASS iriEO a

R«al Estata
And RBOtolB

MRS. J. C  A L U  SON 

PhM * S47 . Sao W . Cm b b .

April 28th— OKS called meet
ing for initiation, 8 p.m.. Mason- | 
ic Halt.

April 28— Eastland County 50 
Year Pioneer Club, 11 ;.')0 a.m. 
Mrs. R. F. Jones, 444 North Sea
man.

April 28 —• Mother-Daughter 
Panquet 7 p.m. Fellowship Hall

S ,  I V V I I I  i l  ■ I

COLA
’ .. . ” VJ
• lU S f  ! t r  fA iT t  n  vr

•w* V*f*TII|MT MVeBBSM •«! V »«■ •«. 
k«t* o r  te*S*i COM^tStlOM *BSOO*VtO 
WITH Mg*e COLOS M »s*k C0MGSBT40N
***v r*oo«/« c svMRToers or

S I NUS
T R O U B L E
AMASINO HEW DltCOTlHV 

rnCE BOOBLET
N s m I roHMStion flisj <8MS« irmpsoitif of. 
tiftu* h rs d a U irt. eroMigrr m  foroli»s4.
BchifiR (t»«oii enoos. BorrnBBs m  tY«B. 
lo p  of e «s4 . b «(h  of A rid  sf»d diown 
o«ch. Thou64n46 of iw ffrrrri fro<B s lm o «  
* % iy  CNF sn4 tn Am erKS k iv r
obO '(sr4  fast #tli«f oitN  th 'i  smsBiicMbal 

imm  M th n d  rO M
FECI KXDICLIT, irilm f Is^o SMffarrrt
h »9 t  •etsiood s M s itn f r t l ir f  o « h  ikis 
sim pir boffiM irtstOM ni N o  < o «  or 
oeiiRBOOn
NofisoW t*4i.

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UCRT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now TOO eon *nj0T low first cost. Qaleksr Coastme- 
tion. Lm s  Up-k**p Exp«ns*w Smollor Insoronos 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Hooting.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

Any Way You Look At M—

. . . .  there seems to be no way of escaping the onrushing tide 
of automobile accidents. Statistics now available show a new 
high score for 1952, and locally the situation is no better so 
far for 1968. Apparently more steam must be applied to trmf- 

ff* lie education even thoagh many individuals and organizations 
. are-hgfd at work trying to solve our problems. In the mean

time dsive carefully and keep your car in good running condi- 
* tion.

If it's Insuraace, we W ill#  ll|

- - Earl Bender & Company
Easllaad fasaraaoe siaee 1924 Taaaa

Trea<_
TRADW HI

C n  HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE NOW • - -

B.F. Goodrich 
Silvertowns
Safety-Check 
Your Tirei 

New
In  (N dNY

f Nr • » RI I ,
frN4««l« iNSlNr. L

YOU CAN OAUOl 'IM YOUKSCirt

luwt ISĤJSjisi'ft Vi*^**d^

Tell at a glance «h ea  
your tires arc in the "Safe* 
t>’ Zone**, 'Trade-in Zone**, 
* [danger /one”~you  tan 
cake advantage of Top 
Trade! before your tirea 
are in the IHnger-Zona 
and lose their value.

KING MOTOR COMPANY
Phono 42

.F .  G o o d r i c h
FIRST IN RUBB

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

YIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
F lU . iT  OF a  F tN N .^

'  S N A K E , IN  T M 6 / 3 C A L E  O F 
HOUND ABOUT V  C8SJLDRON / A  D R A fiO N , 

THE CA4JLDRON GO; \ BOW. AND ' TOOTH O F A  
IN THE POteONED BAKE.' WOLF, WITCHE5 
ENTRAIU6 TMRCW. X  ^  MUMMY...

306 E. Main Phone 616

.V ,  1
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C L A S S I F I E D
JUwtUlBg HfrtM— (MlnlBUB Atf Sal* TOe) 

---------------------------------------- p*r wonI 
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I  
S 
I
f Tim**
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Sc 
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p«vwortf 9c 
par word 11c 
p*r word 13c 
per word 15c 
par word 17c

'This rot* oppllaa to conaacntla* adltfooa. Skip ma 
. Ja nroit taka tb* ona-tlm* tnaartloa rota).

• FOR SALE
FOK SALE OR KENT: House with 
2 acres'lend 4 mile* north o f 
lisitlend. Phone 76HJ-4.

|r^K BALE) Bebr chleka. BatehM 
each Monday of biaheit quatitr 
ehieke. 16 par aad «!>. Ntaa 
braodi. WrIU for Price Lift Star 
Hatchery. Baird. Taa. ________
FOR SALE! Spencer home, 602 
B. Hillcreet. Phoee 660-W afU r 6 
p.m. ________

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Onfumlsed apart' 
menta. East side o f square. Phone 
688.

FOR SALEi Paint Sale thU week. 
White houia paint 12.70 gallon, 
eatiefaetion or your money back. 
Reed’i  Upholitering Shop, 208 W, 
Commerce.

FOR SALE: Evaporative Coolers, 
all sixes installed. Hamner Appli- 

Store.

rO R  SALE: I have some bargains 
In city property and farms. See 
John David, 205 Ea*t Main, I 
would like to  have your busines*.

FOR RENT: Doimtown opeUlre 
apartment, newly decorated, fu^ 
nUhed. Bill* paid 846 month. 
Phone 881._____________________
FOR RENT: 4 room uafumlehed 
duplex. 608 S. Daugherty, phone 
988.

FOR RENT: Four room unfnmUV 
ed houe*. Call 890>W.
FOR BENT! FumUhed apartment 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.

FOR SALE
1962 Buiek Special 4-door 
1962 01d*mobile 98 4-door Pow
er Steering, tow mileage.
1950 Chevrolet 4-door, extra clean 

LINKF.NHOGER *  SON 
Sales Mercury Ser\-ice

FOR SALE: Philco Television 
SK s, with Golden Grid Tuners In- 

a (tailed. Hpmner Appliance Store.

FOR KENT: 4-room upaUire 
apartment fumUhed, prlvaU bath, 
bille paid. Shown by appointment 
Phone 107-J-8.

FOR RENT: Six room furnished 
cottage, also four and five room 
unfurnished apartments. Telephone 
466.

FOR RENT: rumlihed house. Ap
ply 407 S. Maderia.

FOR RENT: 4 room houee. 706 
W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Nice ctean furnished 
duplex, 607 W. Moss.

FOR SALE; 80 good Duroc pigs—  
See Baldy Harris. .

FOR SALEi AUTOMOBILE
BARGAINS I ,

1960 Studebaker Champion 2-door. 
1960 Studebaker Champion 4-door 
1942 Studebaker Champion 2-door 
1949 Studebaker Pick-L'p Stake 
Body
1947 International Pick-L'p Stake 
Body
1949 Ford t-door
1946 Mercury Club Coupe
1948 Ford Club Coupe 
2-1946 Oldsmobile Sedans 
1948 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan
1948 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan 
2-1947 Pontiac*
1947 Frailer Manhatten 4-door 
sedan
1947 Buiek Roadmaster 4-door 
1947 Buiek Super 2-door
1949 Studebaker 2-ton Truck 
Tractor
A L L  CARS PRICED TO SELL 
WARREN MOTOR COMPANY 

Eastland and Ranger

FOR RENT: Two, two room apart
ments. Bill* paid. 404 South Bas- 
sett. W9B8F.

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom complete
ly furnished house, 176.00 month, 
plus utilities. Phone 371.

FOR SALE: Large nice minnows. 
Harlev Fox, Sunshine Ijiundr>', 
106 E. Plummer, phone 156.

FOR SALE: Handmade pillow 
rases; hand knitted baby jackets 
and booties. Telephone 403-R.

FOR SALE :*Coldest beer in town. 
Root Beer by the barrel, Dairy 
Treat.

W AN TED
W ANTED: Do you need a water 
well drllledT I f  ao write G. W. 
Griffin. Olden, Texas, or phone 
601, Eastl::r'*

N O TIC E
"TfOTICE: Nicely furnished apart
ment, bills paid In exchange for 
taking phone calls. 709 W. 3rd S t, 
Cisco, pkona 687.

Helicopters now operating in the 
New York area can move freight 
from Newark to Idlewild airports 
in 18 minute.s, compared with 
four-hours transit time by truck.

HELP W ANTED: 
Burr’s Store.

Om  Da j
Briny Tour Codak Film Tc

S K U L T l fTUDIO
Plea Free Ewiergeeaet 

■ a m  asse

OversMw VaeerasM WaiaaoM 
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meete Sad aad
4«h Tharsday 

SiOO a.aa. 
Kart aad Beyd Taaaar

Typewriters 
Adding M arines

NEW  AND  REBUILT 
Salea-Socelee-RaalaU-SappUaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

4iy  s. 
TaL 43*

St.
Eastlaad

T. L  FAOG 
R. L  JONES

COUBTHOUSE  N E WS  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Baoi Eitat* Tronslars. Marriogar 
Saits niad. Court Jadgmants 

Oidars, Etc.

• HELP W AN1EO
MEN OR WOMEN 

EARN UP TO 1100 PER WEEK 
CHLOROPHYLL GUM. a big 
package seller In all drug stores 
at 16c now available and sold 
through our coin operated dispen
ser at 6c. Chlorophyll ii national
ly advertised in newspapers, maga- 
lines, radio, television, etc.

Terrific demand created high 
repeats. Need conscientious dealer 
in this area to service stops, r^  
filling and collecting money. No 
telling. Requires 6 hours weekly 
spare time, good references, car 
Sc $640.00 operating capital on 
spare time basis and if  work prov
es satisfactory, we will a.saist in 
financing to full time route arith 
$10,000.00 income a year poten
tial. Include phone number in ap
plication. Box 29, Eastland.

RARER THAN YOU THINK

Why "dilly dally around”  in the 
minor leagues working on low 
commission rates when you can 
enjoy major league earnings on 
our special Profit Sharing Con
tract on which you receive 60 per 
cent o f the gross profit on your 
orders. We are a highly reputable 
manufacturer operating national
ly. Our specialiied line o f main
tenance coatings is so complete but 
different that our men have little 
competition. I f  you are between 
36 and 60, have a car and can sell 
direct to factories, mills, schools, 
institutions, etc., and can start 
work immediately, write Colonial 
Refining &  Chemical Company, 
Cleveland 14, Ohio.

INSTRUMENTS FILED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the Cour.'.y 
Clerk’s office last week;

Myrtle Agnew to Melvin M. Par
mer, quit claim deed.

Philip T. Atwood to J. J. Haw
kins, release of oil and gas lease.

C, B. Anderson to E. A. Nor
ton, warranty deed.

Edward Buddrus to J. J. Haw
kins, relsaie o f oil and gat lasi*.

John L. Burns to J. J. Hawkins, 
release of oil and gas leas*.

C. W. Blacklock to M. J. Winl- 
gar, warranty deed,

T. E. Bucy to E. J, Greer, quit 
claim deed.

B. E, Belyeu to F, M. Booker, 
contract and agreement.

P. M. Booker to B. E. Belyeu, 
assignment of ORR. •

F. S. Boland to State of Texas, 
right o f way.

George F, Bennett to Federal 
Land Bank o f Houston, deed of 
trust.

W. E. Brashier to First Federal 
SAL .Assn., deed o f trust.

Floyd Brewer to Ea.stland Coun
ty Water Supply District, warran
ty deed.

-Maude M. Cox to The Texas 
Co., oil and gas lease.

George H. Clifford to J. J. Haw
kins, release o f oil and gas leaae.

Nettie Eula Clark to FAM Na
tional Bank, DeLeon, deed of 
trust.

Frank Crowell to First Federal 
SAL Assn., transfer o f ML.

Bill J. Ceilings, to T. J. Bettes 
Co., MML.

E. M. Carter to McElroy Ranch 
Co., oil and gas lease.

H. E. Carroll to C. L. Pittman, 
MML.

City o f Cisco to H. J. Locke, 
deed.

J. E. Connally to Walter L. 
Meadows, Jr., assignment o f oil 
and gas lease.

Frank Crowell to First Federal 
SAL .Assn., transfer and assign
ment.

Celia J. Cornelius to Lone Star 
Producing Co., agreement.

City of Cisco to Billie Don Mel
ton, warranty deed.

O. D. Dillingham to Eastern In
vestment Co., partial release.

Marcel Daniel to Ruth Rosen- 
quest Smith, deed o f trust.

J. R. DeArmond to V. O. Ja
cobs, special warranty deed.

M. A. Darden to .McElroy Ranch 
Co., oil and gas lease.

P^amest De Los Santos to Ber
tha Archie, warranty deed.

Ro.se E. Day to L. A. Warren, 
as.sjgnment of oil and gas lease.

Edward O. Everett to First Fed
eral SAL Assn., deed o f trust.

Orris A. Fike to U-Tex Oil Co., 
oil and gas lease,

L. F. Puston to E. A. Norton, 
release o f  vendor’s lien.

Gil Roman Gaeta to The Public, 
for removal o f disabilities.

C. T. Hill to J. J. Hawkins, re- 
lea.se o f oil and ga.s lease.

Hon
Typewriter

• Addlag jinrhlnaa 
Salaa • garviei

BT Yaae* la EastUaA

B03 W. VALLEY 

FHONE 310-M

D. W, Henke to KI.B Drilling 
f ’orp., a.s.signmetit of oil and ga.- 
lease.

W. O. Hughes to L. V. Hughes, 
power of attorney.

Jame.s Horton to J. B. Jessup, 
warranty deed.

Jsmes Horton to First National 
Bank, Cisco, transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

James Travis Harrell to Charlie 
T, Harp, warranty deed.

Mona Johnson to L’ -Tex Oil 
Co., oi) and gas Itase.

.Mrs. M. E. Jacobs to £. E. 
Spears, oil and gas lease.

Sarah B. Jenkins to J. J. Haw
kins, release of oil and gas lease.

Wylie Jackson v. Paul Poe, ab
stract of judgment.

J. B. Jetaup to James Horton, 
deed o f trust.

Kerr-McGee Oil Ind. to Phil
lips Patroleum Co., assignment o f 
oil and gas lease.

KLB Drilling Corp. to Guy 
Lombardo, assignment of oil and 
ga.s lease.

James Kiel to KLB Drilling 
C orp., assignment o f oil and ga.s 
lea.se.

Kerlyn Oil Co. to Kerr-McGee 
Oil Ind., Inc., change of name.

W. D. Messimer to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

W. E. Morris to Pearl Emily 
Harris, warranty deed.

AV. W. Martin to R. C. Abbott, 
warranty deed. *

Bsrta H. Moore to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

G. H. McGuire to B. H. Yeager, 
oil and gas.

L. C. McCullough to Frank Cas- 
tleberr}', deed o f trust.

Docia Norton to C. P. Houston, 
partition deed.

Melvin M. Parmer to The Ohio 
Oil Co., oil and gas lea.se.

Elliott Pew to J. J. Hawkins, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Gilbert E. Peterson to William 
L. Alexander, Jr., MD.

A. J. Pippen to Southwe.stern 
Bell Telephone Co., warranty deed.

Pauline Roberds to B. H. Yea
ger, oil and ga.s lease.

Emil Reich to Ralph P. Gift, 
oil and gas lea.se.

Rudolph Reich to Ralph P. Gift, 
oil and gas lease.

Theodore E. Reich to Ralph P. 
Gift, oil and ga.s lease.

T. E. Richard.s to Texas ^e^tric 
Service Co., right o f way.

Whit O. Russell to Watt Rus- 
j  sell, MD.

Cecil Stephen* to Roy Stafford,

THE RECORD  
SHOP  

Announces

HELP W ANTED: Car hopf. Stam- 
ey’s Drive-In.

Salesman—

HELP W ANTED: Married man 
for city fireman, house and utili
ties fumi.shcd, apply Eastland 
City Hall.

HELP W ANTED: Experienced 
wakress. Connellee Coffee .Shop.

Deep-.sea fishing may supply in
creasing quantities o f food as the 
world population increases, re
searchers say. A recent experimen
tal voyage showed prolific sup
plies o f redfish 300 fathoms down 
at a point southeast o f Halifax, 
N. S., and lobsters in abundance 
90 fanthoms down about 90 miles 
southeast of Martha’s Vineyard.

PHONE 682-W—CISCO 
' for

S I G N S
by •

HARRY P. SCHAEFER
“40 yrg. in Cisco . . .  20 

gpant fiihing.**

the portrait 

that's fun to nuki... 

is the Portrait You’ll 

Ba Proud to Show!

We tLorooghlj enjoy 
mxluni pfaotofrapbe of 
babies...  capturing all 
that (riaky peraonality 

in portraita for tbe year*!
Make yonr 

appointment now.

SHULTZ STUDIOI Ovar Th* Cotnar Drug

Re-Opening
at

W ILSON  
Variety Store

All New 
Releases

POPULAR
and

WESTERNS
WILL BE STOCKED

SPECIAL ORDERS 
HANDLED ON 

WEEKLY BASIS

CURRENT 
HIT PARADE

Listi on hand to help 
keep you up to dote.

W ILSON  
Voriety Store
West Side of Square

S k y w a y  t o  H i g h w a y  S p e a d s  D a l i v a r l o b

» I

The Flying Tiger*, famed for 
their exploit* in the Chinese-Japar- 
e*e War, are making hi*tory again.
’I> ii time it is on a peacetnr.* 
basis.

World-wide air freight handled 
by the Flying Tiger Line, Inc., is 
delivered to or picked up from 
Wallac* Transport, Ltd., highway 
hauler* based at Port Colborne,
Ontario. Thi* company ha* a fleet 
o f n«w Ftuehauf Ro«a*Star trailer* uhich incorporate* many feature* 
of aluminum airplane construction,

Thi* combination of modem air and highway equipment permit* 
fast transfer of freight carried from Ontario points over the highway 
to the cuftoma olflee* in Port Erie, Ontaiio and Buffalo. New York 
and thence to all point* in the world. Deliieiie* which formeily took 
many monehi now take only three to five day*.

Shown in the illustration is the latest aluminum Fruehauf trailer 
irtniferring a shipment to the Flying Tigei ptsne. The insert (how* 
mechanical loader placing impoitant cargo aboaid the plant.

to probate will.
Ida Shelton, decca.'cd, applica

tion to probate will .

SUITS FILF.D

The following suit- were filed 
for record in the 91.st Di.trict 
Court la.-<t week:

Eva .Mims Fields v. Jamc.- M 
Field', divorce.

Ex I’arte: Gil Roman Gaeta, for 
removal of disabilities.

l.eila ('lark v. F. E. Clark, div- 
oree.

F'loyd J. Page v. Robert C.
I.iveref., damage-.

N iia Sue Knox v. Ivy S. Knox, 
divorce.

Belli.- T Richey v. Tower I.ab- 
oralories, Inr., et al, receivership.

ORDERS and JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ment.* were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

F. A. Parker, et al v. Jackson 
.M. .Small, motion and order for 
costs.

warranty deed.
Sidney K. Schiff to J. J. Haw

kins, release o f oil and gas lease.
Sulectra. Inc., to J. J. Haw

kins, relea.se o f oil and ga- lea.'C
J. I>. Smoot to \V. H. Bryant, 

oil and ga.s lea-e.
J. D. Smoot to The Public, a f

fidavit.
G. C. Spiilers, Si. to G orge  \V. 

Snedden, Jr., MD.
C. T. Subbie to E. E. Johnson, 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
Briggs Terry to B. H. Yeager, 

oil and gas lease.
Phyllis F. Tittle to J. J. Haw

kins, release of oil and gas lease.
William E. Taylor to V. L. 

King, quit claim deed.
C. H. Treat to K . .M. Lambert 

A Son, release o f MML.
Union Central L ife  Ins. Co. to 

B. H. Y’eager, oil and gas lea.se.
Barbara B. VanOmum to J. J. 

Hawkins, release o f oil and ga* 
lease.

Leslie L- Vann to V. L. De- 
Long, warranty deed.

M. J. Wininger to Nettie Eula 
Clark, warranty deed.

D. F. Williamson to Texas Elec

tric Service Co., right of way.
R. L. Watjon to Texa.« Electric 

Service Co., right o f way.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couple.- were lic- 

en-ed to wed la.-t week;
Jan'e- 11. Koger to Frankie Mar

ie I.itidley.

PROBATE
J. L. Dick, decea.-ed, application

BUT S IV IB -O P

ST THE CARTON

Nkal «y*ry h a r d  of h e a r in g  parsM
tksild kDsw akoit TRAN SISTOR k**rii(*Mi
. s g  ' s s t f i K s s  i r a i r M s u ^

analW tnu a dim* 
in diaiMtar?. . .  with 
thran tnaaistora, bt- 
itaad of just oim7 . . .  
that can ba worn in 
thahairfCaalgotaa 
aidleanwaaraothatf
NO ONE win kaonr I ' 
am hard rt hsnraigT 

AiwwrRXEboaA- 
1*4, “Fact* Ab«at,

La.*Ai*ONi TraMlntar Hanrtad 
Akta,- kr L. A. Wartj ---------- * '

***^2 iJS5L*"ta3aa

btor banring akdn aad
many hard sa w J  doll* ____

DON'T BUT UNTIL TTW - 
m —«afll yai kaaw wba* sway

Macio Hearing Senrica 
EASTLAND HOTEL 

Eastland, Texas 
Batteries - Repair 

Sarvic*

M A C IO  HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER, Owner—Phone 709-J

DlttflGOl’EM !

Priced to fit every pocketbook

H U R W
W H I L E

t h e y
l a s t . . .

• Practically New, Guaronteod 
First Lin* Tires

• Bargain Sparot
• Factory Certifiod Retreads

• Rapaired ^
Tubes ^

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

HIABOUARTERS FOR TIRE SERVICE

Ettor Gibbon* v. W. W, Gib
bons, judgment.

Bertis T. Richey v. Tower I-ab- 
oratoriiy, In r^ tt  al, order.

.\ bird which has wirg.s and yet 
ran’t fly is the penguin.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost A Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Real Esterte and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1042 A 3m *mm  P W a  T3*-W

For

M ONUM ENTS
Of Dlttlnettoa 

coQ
MRS. ED AYCOeX

0 « r  yaart a f aagariaaaa aa- 
ablaa a* la gt«* T*- ■ '•air* aad 

■aartaaas sarrtaa.

Baa display at 104 Ava. C. ar 
eall Isa for appolntmaal

CUoo

FIRST PICK YOUR DEALER 
THEN PICK YOUR

U S E D  C A R
•J^H tiick  Special Riveria. Radio, Heater, Royal Master

■White Tires. Low mileage. Lota o f other 
Just like new.

equipment.

• rtO ' hevrolet Fleetline Aero 2-door tedan. Radio, C O C A  
■®seat covers, new maroon paint. Good tire* . wWsTV

•ATChrysler Windsor Club Coupe. Beautiful maro- C A Q K  
on trim and paint. Radio, heater......................

•AAUhevrolet 1 'x ton truck with 750 gallon tank.
■^I'owrr pump and meter. Suitable for gasoline C A D C  

or water. Good trie*. A  real buy for only ...»......  wWWsT

M O Buick Special 4-Door sedan. Radio, heater,
■ ''seat covers, (iood tires. Mechanically good. C Y C A  

Lots o f miles in this car.

•rtAFord V-8 Club Coupe 
■''sunshield. Good tire.*. This car is really clean

Heater, neat covers, $650

MUIRHEAD M OTOR C O .
304 W. Main Phone 692

W E ARE N O T JUST  
C L O W N I N G

Ir's the 8th Annual 
QUARTERBACK CLUB

M IN ST R E L
Thursday and Friday
APRIL 23-24 A T

Eastland High School Auditorium

Don’t Miss It!
8KK) P.M. -  Eostkmd
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Mr. F. R. Higginbotham Is Guest Speaker At EMH Auxiliary Meet
Trends of Living and How They Have Changed Studied By Club
The proirram fo r I.ar ' .-air 

C lu b  M on d ay  evening portrayal 
the trend.-, in liv iny  no« ami in 
contrast w ith 50 years aifo, when 
the 40O and their follower flock
ed to the different lashionahle re
sorts.

Mrs. D. E. Frazer de'< rib«-.l ili 
set in her talk entitled. The 
Sw im m in ir Pool Set,’’ an.i in ■ . s 
ttast to the type wa.s M rs  W E. 
B ia sh ie r ’i  article on "T ra ilo r  L iv 
in g ”, w hich has become io popu
la r since W orld  W ar II. I'.oth

Dixie Drive • In
Show Time 7:30.9:30 

Admission 40c. Children 
Under 12 Free.

Friday and Saturdoy 
April 24.25

'A n io N r  P o w e r  7
W n U M li JUUSAOAMS^

■ ^ I I b s i s s i f u -̂
J r ^ u o L a

■- „ »  o *  MctriK eaui cAMuusH
A yaatirjt. nc:.A<t

aise auem SMoer tuauacn

wt‘u* by M f'.

Hom er i î Ith, ho^te'
Roll vail ua.-- -v*! v Iih a

s*^-kcriplion o f earh niembm* 

tlieam hou e.
Mr-'. H. L. i)re."iti» nt,

pr. tictl anu bean! the 01
.several letler.^ from  ■ i;* ' * '  a It v 
recent hu?'*.ecomii;u: tea. S ’ru* a i'O  
welcom e; K. K. Me ■ Kli.'t’’r

and »’!yd(» Hornor. new . .emb**r4.
.\nnouncement ^^a made »f tbo 

next m^etintr v hit * a !' oe ' ■ e 
“ Kun FF«t“, a rd  the . mif tt**o 
compose*! o f Mme« H. i . W -' 
tall, Horace Horton, We-de|| Su  
bert. Kidr*>s iiatti.-, McA i.-sit ■ . 
and Horner, annou? ced their pl,4M 
fi>: the Lio-.p t. M;*>
Ut>x.»*% - ‘hicken .'^hurk f*>r •: r ue-.

Hi' c iii \\4' e Mnn H' i-'
\V a^» ' "  . Kr;.2er. H F H.
na. H I . Hi »* . H .“ .. • H. '* .
I.. K. H  kah;-., Uii.ioiph To  

r. Thui-a T a \lo r. U* -t:.; , ,1.
Mc a ;

H rn'ep. .'Ii Ve* a J* i 
3- I ! :  -  d F

I-. II. Hijrr inholham of .Abilene 
• 'id mt'inbris of the h.a.'stlaiid 

Mei'iori: t ho."pital auxiliary that 
Ra.^tiuiul '  fame N̂ a. knoun fat 
and w .dta -ince th» buiF intr of 
Ku.' t̂lund'- hospital by volunteer
labor. H i- infoirnu i \ t a l k  cun-

t ^aii.ple- o f the ^Teat hel )
till auxihary l an he to the ho»; i- 
tt'l. ii pubiu' He atî o
loid tiiat )>conle are bei'omii'if 

alei; about their hospital in« 
urume .ha?) ew r before, and laid 

the lau.-e It the hij:h coi t of li\- 
in.e.

The auxiluiry, vh i'h  wa oiirat;- 
.2(\i ia^t Ja:iuar>, met Wediiehd.iy 
i l  the city hall. .Mr^ Jan s.** H o i-  

. j4; • ilent pre«ide !.
Mrw W. F. Hra'hior rcporti'd 

the .1011 for U.c
'Aa<Kih^; bio«Hl l>uiik to have bt*e ■ 
a ;uce-s, and became «»f the short

CRAIG FURNITURE
NCW AMO tfSCO 

•UT • SCLL ANO T«AD>
Flymb‘M4 W«t«r H*«*ari.

App d<K« la»Air

Phone 8r~

Mrs. Upchurch 
Honors Sis+er 
At Coffee
M* . H ' Aur: Ip c h u tsh  enter* 
= 1 ; ■ e h»»̂  of l?.-' and

1 latti ■ .vith a lo ffe *  Thur>-
di \ »r’. r I honor of her -
^ M: T '  K am i t o f Vera, 

■ '“U e i:ue>t a. ihi-

'i «• refr*’ rnient table >xaji lai<i 
a lat »* i loth over blue, under- 

.a . . d iiei.iraled vMih an arran- 
p ■ * »t red ro>e.-.
.V' • enient wa* made of the 

.la: meeting of the trroup. 
-Apr^ 2'nh, in the h one  of Mr*. 
■i I .  Si-c parti, 12 0P 2 South

l ’r»- e*it Aere Mme>. Sam  Heir* 
. Hurl I..ee, liene Hayt e>, ('ur- 

1' K<«- I, 1 . W. Halton. J. Hoe.
K viarrett and G uy Robinson.

XW lVEUSABX .
roo *  t  ^

• Eljissylyn- n-r'.*

Gucranlced b v

Leopold Figl wil

“*  -...... ’ ■

M c G R A W  MOTOR
416 So. Seoman Phone 80

hour-:, many who came were un 
able to 1k» t> p«'d. .\ date will be 
.sel 0̂011 for a future drive, she 
hatd. She al^o thankeni the hospi
tal - a f f  and the KeJ Ci-oss for 
their coo{>eiation.

Mr.^. H. H. .MacMoy re; o iled  
that tH* atlicle  had been eoiiiplel- 
ed and delivered to tbi' hiMpiiul 
by thi' '-ewinv eornmittcc.

M im  Kra .k ( ustlebeny. .Mill
ie H ii.tian, and Charle.^ Kelley 
w«:e named a* a i.iaicaEine eum* 
mitlee to furn ish  readiii;; muter.ul 
fo r the ho»pital.

.Aniiouneenienl wa> made that 
the ho 'p iiat ha- been near fu ll eu- 
pacitv for the TW't if’W mouths, 
and many supplie- an* nee it d. The 
one dollar uer t oiv.h a.'se^sm^nt 
on the Muier m eteri is aUo .'•till 
r.eeile<l, it was -aid.

The money from  the ^alc of the 
hooki'd I w:u* used to buy ĉule.-: 
for the hospital. .

Time for U it annual ho.tpita! an» 
nivf rsary lea wua set fo r Sundav. 
June 7th, d u r in ?  -.he hours 3 til 
*i ji.m.

Mme-i. !.. J. Lam bert and Char- 
le Kelley wore welcomcil into the 
oivun ization.

Others present not 1‘str.i above 
were Mhies. T. M. Fullen, Hill 
M 'a ’-.rrs, li., l a i k *  I'oe, H«ar.-on 

i G rim e . I. Heck, B ill Hu^’e, \V. 
j K. Hoiirian !, S. I.. Bourlund, Graee 
j II. Heed, Joseph M. IV rk ins, W a l

ter Ghaney. Job- T un ic/, Arthur 
I M urre ll and K arl Conner.

EMH Auxiliary 
; Commiffee Ask 

For Magazines
M aira7lrie> arc wanted for the 

KastlantI .Memorial luMpitai, .Mr>. 
Frank Ca-.ltd>eir> >a r ] toiiay.

^V'e.■ *llame  ̂ t a.'tleberry, M illie  
B rilU an  and ('harie.^ Keliey were 
appointed by Mr^. Janie> Horton, 
We<inead*y at the meetiiw o( the 
K astiard  M em orial ho^pltal aux il
iary.

O n ly  magazine.'- m moo«1 rondi 
tion are WHiiCe.t and only issues 
o f n=*t more than three month-i in 
ak'e. They ai-e to be carried to the 
back door o f the ho.-pital and left 
on a table in the emenrenev roon., 
Mrs. ('asileb«*rry said. I f  ihi.> i.s in 
possible, Mr*'. ra *t le h frry  stated 
-hat by calUnjf the niauazine- 
■ ould be picked up.

She said that comic books were 
also w ante i.

Junicr High . v  Pupis Make Tour Saturday
\l)Out 50 |fra<luiites o f Junior 

Hiijh School will gather Saturday 
ut ii:.1o u.m. on scttool hill for an 
educational tour.

’I'he lir.^t stop will be at the 
Ichundor tiarden.s at Weatherford.

I In Fort Woi.h the group will 
\i.sit Ihi- I’ubl.c Library cud the 
•Art (lullery, where .Mi's. Pou.'man, 
tciretaiy of the .Ait Center, will 
greet them. They will visit the 
Children’s Mu-eum, wheie Mr. 
Carlson will ..eiiioiistrk.e the 
lilanetui'ium. Mis. Webb will eon- 
duct them through the muneum.

Climaxing the tour will be a 
punic lunch ut Fore.st I ’ark, a 
visit through the zoo, B ride on 
the eonee.ssiona and finally a Cuur

Co-Ed Club Plans 
1 ea Honoring 
8+h Grade Girls
The nienibei-s of the Co-lid Club 

met We-liiesday afternoon in the 
home of Mis.s Dolores Warden, 
JJti7 South Seaman Street.

During .he buaines.s meeting, 
tiie.slde.l ov«r hy the vice-presi
dent, Miis Uettie Hobiiisun, plana 
Were made for u semi-formal tea

of the liotaiiie Gardens.
Mrs. Joe Stelihoii planned the 

tr i; , the third one of this nature, 
a n d  mothers accompanying are 
•Mines. Neil Day, Frank Hightow
er, Dalton, W. It. Harrow, A. J. 
Hleviiis, J. C. Jarrc'.t Jr., and 
Frank Stoker.

W ayre Brock also a jijtiior high 
teacher, will drive the bu.s taking 
the pupil.s, teachers and mothers.

to ho given next Wednesday after
noon f iom four to six at Miss .Ma- 
ble Grime.s, 701' South Seaman, in 
honor o f the eighth grade girls.

Tenative plan; were also dis- 
cussod for a coke pai-.y to be held 
in the near future, 'fhe treasurer, 
Mi.ss Grir.es, made a reyort, amt 
the historian. Miss Warden, dis- 
ous.-cd plans for the club scrap- 
book.

A fter the business meeting, a 
social iM-riod was held and re
freshments of op«'ii-faeed .saiid- 
wu hes, (ritos, olives, cookies, and 
grape punch with strawberry ice 
cubes were served to the girls on 
pa.stel with a dainty little ".April 
shower*’ puiosol favor.

Member.! (resent ’"ere Mis.^es 
I ’etlie Itobiiison, Sa llio  Cooper, 
Julia Weaver, M able Grimes, I ’at- 
sv Sim pson, an I the hostess. M is* 
Warden,

ATTEWU ’1 ^  x/tturCH 0 »  
YUUH CHOICE BVB4Y 

S im U A t

D O N ' T  MI S S  T H I S

THREE BIG DAYS
Thursday - Friday - Siiilurday, April 23-24-25

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7:45— SHOW STARTS AT  7:45 
Tk* Tall Ttxan thoWg at 7:45 and f>:52 A Day in the Country 

•Hows at 9:54 and lli24.

You've Heard About I t . . .  Now See It
No advance in prices for this outstanding attraction—Regular ad> 

mission—adults 50c and children under 12 FREE
You mutt wear Polaroid glasses to see 3 dimension, if you don't al

ready hove your glasses they will be on sole at our box office at 10c per 
pair.

Due to this speciol attraction, we will not hove buck nite on Thurs
day as is eur policy.

Tee'** fceerd efcevf it. N O W  SEE IT!
•FiSffc yi, .̂ $*gccn’y NEW

. SENSATION!

^od.jced by JACK SIEGER ■ A UPPEST PICTURES Feotufci*#

—PLUS—

^ o n m \

Plus Cartoon

Presbyterians 
Attend Abilene 
Meeting Monday
Ka-tiuiid I're.'byleitinn were re 

prcHt-nted at the •.li*t I ’renbytcrial 
held at H i a.ni. .Monday in Ahi- 
Iciie e> Mmc... J. L cK oy  Arnold, 
H. Coot>cr, 1.. W. Hart, H. C. 
John>toii am i M. J. I.oweMial.

The gue.'t .-(>caker for the occas
ion was Mre. W. Verne Buchanan, 
National [ ’resident of I ’re byterian 
W om en's tligan iza lion .

Ka.stlaiid has the honor of ha\- 
.ng one of their number. Mrs. F  
G. Johnston as vice president 
the I ’resbyterial.

of

OLD OEADEYE
E N F lK lJ i ,  N. H.— -Hud W arren  

Used only five shots to bring home 
a bear, deer, fov and a rabbit 
on a Verm ont hunting trip.

Soturday Only 
April 25

Plus Serial and Cartoon

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. APRIL 24 - 25

M  G  M ’s  B IG

'H l“ “̂* rT E C H H IC O tO R
l" )  m u s ic a l  ADVENTURE!

s . i ' - / '  Serenades AND Senoritw!
Fights and Felds ' *  Bravos and Bullfighters!

Comedy and Carnivals'
Cra’ja a:.d Oaring ! *  Darlings and Dangers!
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i '  ^  «<c« Nina »,u«t iiaiier inomas lost'
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DtRCCTEO 6i t a f O U I I ^  PACDUCED Bt<lACI(CtlMMII6S-A.IIGMPkl...
News. Cartoon, Also Short Subjects

MONEY TO LOAN
For Ropairs and Remodaling

Your home need not be debt 
free. Consolidate your pay
ments into one.

CALL 766-J

C ETHEATRE— IN CISCO TEXAS
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. APRIL 23 - 24

m e yP A M ic
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r o e t t s t ’
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w o r k i /

P.VC£ - HC*tCE AtUHW • « MSS IMVIISE COBTEST BEAVnES
A UnhtIS«L WrEMAINNAl PCTUK

Plus News and Cartoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. APRIL 26 ■ 27

Dk) Ihc Kicnf (III ft! it? I'.'i uli — 
ind boy, did Ihal make Gladyj mad!
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IfjADY '555iNTS
MMBOUin’ iniHIIUSn’ Ff! AiSOI’ Rlil^

’ ^  -  GEHf LOiXHART • HOPS tMtRaON
» *o«anAd«A Itau
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Plus News and Cartoon

lliglies!-|Kiiiiiered E H G I I I E in llie lo iiiF p r ic e fe ld
plus all these other buyer benefits that only 

the N ew  Chevrolet offers you I , /
Entirely now Styling

Strikingly new—with longer, lower 
lines that Mt t  new standard of 
beauty for low-priced cars. Room
ier, richer interion, too.

Entirely now PoworgUdo*

Faster acceleration from a stand
ing start with new automatic 
starting range . . . new power to 
pass in city traffk with new auto
matic passing range.

Entirely new Economy

The most important gain 
in economy in Chevrolet's 
history! Two great engines 
now offer even more econ
omy than you have enjoyed 
with Chevrolet in the past.

Pictured above, you lee the great new 115-h.p. 
“ Blue-Flame”  engine-one of the most important 
advances in engine design in many and many a year.

New high compression! The 7.3 to 1 compression 
ratio it among the highest in the industry. Free- 
breathing carburetion, new aluminum pistons and 
many other features also play an important role in 
making this the most powerful engine in its field!

Yet, both the "Blue-Flame” engine (teamed with

Entirviy naw lofaly

New one-piece curved wind
shield to r  greater v itib ility . 
N ew , iturdier con itn iction . 
New, eu icr breke action and 
new Foot-Form brake pedaL

Entirely new DufolsHIty

C h e v ro le t 's  new B ody by 
Fisher is strengthened through
out. New heavier door-poets 
and silla. New bracing in roof 
and framing.

Entirely naw Power Steering*

Exclusive to Chevrolet In the 
low-price field! It permits you 
to park with finger-tip ease. 
You turn the 'wheel and the 
power unit doca the woric. ,

the new PowergUde automatic transmission*) and 
the advanced “Thrift-King" engine (in geershift 
models) offer a wonderful gain in economy, too.

Why not come in and take the wheel on a ^m on- 
stration drive? Why not make it toon?
•Optional at extra cost. Combination of PowergUda automaiic 
iranimisMion and HS-h.p. "Bhte-Flame" engine available on 
"Two-Ten" and Bel Air modele only. Power Steering availabla 
on ail models. (Conllnuailom of siandard equipment and Mm 
Illustrated Is dependent on availablUly of meuerleU4

MORI PEOPLE BUY CHIVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl

Lowest-priced line in its field!
FULLEN MOTOR CO.

305 E. Main EASTLAND Phone 44
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